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Dictator for a Day!$tefionjMate$mau Bits for
Breakfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS klkgQRVICQS"So Favor Sway Us; No Fear Shall Awe"
. From Vint Sta teaman. March 21. ls&l

. Editor ard PublisherCharles A. Spracub
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Church between Center and Chemeketa
atrecta. Rev. P. W. Eriksen. pastor. 9:45
a.m., Sunday school. Dr. A. 8. Jensen,
apt. 11 a.m Sunday morning worship,

sermon ttpie. "This Child Is Set for a
Sign." Special music arranged by Prof.
K. W. Hobsoa. Solo, "Noel,' Arae Jen- -

IRVJUTTJl DAT ADYKHTllT
North Saansacr at Bawd atreat. L. E.

KiarsMyaxv animator, flivi a Saxarday.
Baa bath school with a apacial Christ
mas program by the children. Morn ins
worth ip at 11 ajn. Sermon, "What Think
Ye of Christ' by the pastor. 8alo by
Mrs. W. B. Watkiaa. Midweek meeting
Wednesday 7:45 aunt

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. Sprague. Pre. - - Sbeidoa T. Sackctt. Secy.

Alrmber of the Assorts!! Vrrm
Tha Aaaocbtled trM la exclusively ard tiled ta Jhe uae for vublt
Ot all umm diamtcle crdU'd to It or nut tlMrwta credited ta

true pupr. - v

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
retry and South High street ; Rev.

At U-- Weatewr. pastor. 8antra y service
aa fellows: Caanra school 9:45 a.m De-
partments and classes lor all ages. Mom
ing worship II o'clock, sermon topic "A
Fruitful Life." High school and senior
young people's meetings 6:30 p.m. Even
ing worship 7 :30 p.m. Sermon subject.

The Secret ot Success." Mid-wee- k ser-
vices Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Christmas Day, 1937

This is Christmas day. Yesterday's headlines show the
world is a long, long way from practicing the angelic procla-
mation of nineteen centuries ago. Labor war, thousands of
jobless to seek compensation, lottery phenangling, quake in
Mexico, auto accidents, a woman fined for selling wine to mi-

nors, nostoffice employe goes wrong, factional strife in

CHRISI LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Slate streets. Rev. Amos E.

Minnemann, AM, pastor. German 9:30am., subject. "The Child, a Sign Much
Spoken Against." English 11 a.m., sub-
ject, "Set for the Fall sad Kike of
Many." Sunday school 9:30 a.m., Mr.
Jacob Fox, supt. Luther League 7 p.tn.
John Minnemann, leader. New Year's eve
services German, 7 p.m, subject. "The
Rich Blessings of God in the Vesr Tbst
Is Psst." New Yesr's eve services Eng-
lish 8 pjn.. subject. "Many and Varied.
Yet Ever Blest Have Been the Kxperi enrea
of the Year Gone Bi." New Year's r- -

Tes, there is a Santa . 12-25-- 37

Clans, and ten times ten
thousand years hence he will
gladden the hearts of childhood:

;':';v; V .;;--
When the New York Sun flour-

ished, a long generation ago, un-
der the ownership of Charles A.
Dana, American scholar, author,
statesman, a leading editorial
writer on that then great news-
paper was Frank P. Church.

One day In that period a letter
reached through the mails the ed-
itorial desks of that newspaper,
and it was turned over to Mr.
Church, which resulted, under the
caption "IS THERE A SANTA
CLAUS?" in the appearance in a
prominent place on the editorial
page of The Sun of the words
which follow:

"We take pleasure In answering
at once and thus prominently. the
communication below, expressing
at the Bame time our gratification
that its faithful author Is num-
bered among the friends of The
Sun:

V
" 'Dear Editor: I am 8 years

old.
" 'Some of my little friends say

there is no Santa Claus.
" 'Papa says 'If you see It in

fcvwtt New Year's morning, German 9:30
a.m., subject, Jehu. Only Jesuv'' New
Year's services New Year's morning Eng-
lish 11 a.m, subject. "To Begin tiie Year
in Jesus' Nstne Means to Begin It Right."

Egypt, tension between Japan and the United States, all
these are spread over the front page of the paper.
, "Peace on earth among men of goodwill," the saying
has a hollow sound this 1937. ;

But there have been other desperate times in human his-

tory. Wars and discords, plagues and famines have recurred

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North liberty and Marion streets. Irv

Ing Andtow f ox, D. D, pastor. Eible
school 9:45 a.m. Morning worship 11 a.
as. Subject "Heavenly Humility." Sen
ior Young People's meeting 6:15. Topic.
"Kesolved To Find God's 'Will and LX
it." High acboo1 group meeting at 6:30
p.m. Evening scrrtre 7x30 p.m. The
Christmas cantata, "King All Glorious."
The pastor will bring a message on "The
Two Advents.". Also scriptural baptismal
service.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Corner North Whiter and Market

streets. Rev. D. A." Cvhagan, pastor. Sun-
day school 9:45. Church worship 11. VP
meeting t:su. Evangelistic service 7:30.
Orville Parneil, special speaker. Midweek
prsyer meeting Thursday 7 :30.

.'' ... W
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FIRST OESMAJT BAPTIST
North Cottage and D streets. J. F.

Otthoff, pastor. Bible school with classes
for all ages at 9:45 a.m. Ssm Schirman,
Supt Morning hour of worship in Ger-
man at 11.' Sermon, "The Longsuffering
and the Severity ot God." ("Die Laug-mu- t

and der Ernst Gottes"). The even-
ing service, which is held in English at
7:30, ta in charge of the young people.
Topic, "Christmss Delayed." .Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7 :45 p.m. Choir prac-
tice at 8:45. The Watch Night service
begins Friday at 8 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

State and Church streets. James E.
Milligao, minister. Mildred Bartholomew,
director of religious education for young
people. Robert M. Gstke, supt. Morning
worship 11 o'clock, sermon "New Vision,
New Inspiration. New Courage." Evening
worship 7:30 o'clock, sermo'a "Unfinish-
ed Business." Youth groups, young
adolti at 6:30, Dr. Milligan leads a dis-
cussion on "Building a New Room." Uni-
versity vespers at 6:30. Bin t'lemes will
show some fine pictures of India. High
school lesgne at 6:30. Miss Zo'.a Bar-
tholomew will lesd on the subject "Look-
ing Backward and Forward.' Intermed-
iate leaguers will meet at 5:30.

CHRISTIAN ADD MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

WCTU hall, corner Commercial and
Ferry atrecta. Rev. Lloyd Rice aupply
pastor. 9:45 a.m, 8.S., Sam Rich, upt.
11 a.m, morning worship. At 7:45 p.m.
the 8.S. Christmas program

Since LUC Ui Jlllill iainiiis. luai. u uiue n-- c uuiuau spu 1 1 ciu
erged with some degree of triumph. Dark as the times appear
to be, the world should not be sour today and regard the
Christmas message as old hypocrisy. Let peace and goodwill
reign today in the hearts of men and women everyw here.

Merry Christmas to all!

Louisiana's Golden Rule

Louisiana is boasting because of the recent investment of
$37,000,000 of private capital in that state under Gov. Leche's
"golden rule" policy toward business. There are 82 new fac-

tories going up or completed in that state, and the governor
proclaims "we've only brushed the surface."

Gov. Leche says : "We have guaranteed business against
burdensome legislative restrictions and political harass-
ment"

This new policy includes a ten-ye- ar exemption from prop-
erty taxes. Probably it includes also the south's usual guaran-
tee of protection against high labor costs.

This is a form of sectional competition which makes na-

tional control seem neeessary. Northwest pulp mills face dif-
ficult times, especially the kraft mills, against this "golden
rule" policy of Louisiana. Here the mills have to pay the us-

ual property taxes, and high wages besides. Part of the new
development in Louisiana is due to late discoveries of how to
use southern slash pine in kraft paper making. Add to cheap
raw material the special advantages of tax exemption and
low wages and the Louisiana's golden rule for industry be-

comes a pain in the neck for northern mills which try to sell
in the same national markets.

JASON LEE MEMORIAL M.E. CHURCH
North Winter and JeffeTson streets.

Lynn A. Wood, minister. Church schcol
S:45 s.m. Classes for all ages. Morning
worship 11 a.m, "They Returned Glori-
fying and Praising God." EpwortU
Leagues 6:30 p.m. Intermediste, high
school and aenior. Evening service 7 :3u
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner of Center and High streets. Guy

L. Drill, minister. Sunday school st 9:30.
under the direction of C. E. Lee. Morn
ing worship at 10:45. Anthem: "Glory
to God," Rogers. Sermon: "Christ the
Lord." Christian Endeavor st 6:15. Even-
ing service at 7:30. "Think On Thy
Way," a nolo by Fred Bates. Other
numbers by the men's quartet. 8ermon

The Sun it's so.'
" 'Please tell me the truth; is

there a Santa Clans?'
" 'Virginia O'Hanlon

a S
"Virginia, your little friends

are wrong. They have been affect-
ed by the scepticism of a sceptical
age. They do not believe except
they see. They think that nothing
can be which is "not comprehen-
sible by their little minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's are little. In
this great universe of ours man
is a 'mere insect, an ant, in his in-
tellect, as compared with the
boundless world about him, as
measured by the Intelligence cap-
able of grasping the whole . of
truth and knowledge.

- S
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa

Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that they
abound and give to yonr life its
highest beauty and joy. Alas! how
dreary would be the world if there
were no Santa Clans! It would be
as dreary as if there were no Vir-
ginias. There would be no child-
like faith then, no poetry, no ro-
mance to make tolerable this ex-
istence. We should have no en-
joyment, except in sense and
sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world

LESLIE MEMORIAL METHODIST
South Commercial and Myers streets.

Dean C. Poindexter, minister. 8undsy
church school 9:45 a.m. Vernor Sacketl,
supt. Morning worship 11 a.m. "Living
the Christmas Experience." Junior lesgue
5 p.m. Intermediate-senio- r league and
young people's league 6:30. Evening ser-
vice 7 :30 p.m. Messsge, "The Dsnger
Hour of Christmss."

"Some Other Wise Men!" "The Sign of
the Crass." Cecil DeMille's moving pic-tar- e

on the rise of Christianity, will bv
presented Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
Watch night meeting on New Year's eve
st 8 o'clock.

Radio Programs PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOD
Sli'ft North Commercial street. Sund.iy

services: Bible school 2 p.m, Mrs. Steucr,
supt.; devotional 3 p.m.; evangelistic,
7:30 p.m. Weekday services: Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights st 7:30.
Wednesday night cottage prayer meeting
home of Dave. Sick. 3. C. and Daisy Mae
Wilson, pastors.

The Safety
Valve
Letters from

Statesman Readers

K&Xlf SATTXKDAT 1370 Xc

COURT ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

Court and 17th streets. D. W. Daniels,
pastor. Bible school at 9:45 with Mrs.
Shoemaker, supt. Morning worship and
observance of the Lord's Supper at 10:45.
Vocal solo by A. A. Freisen. Messsge by
Evangelist Walter Fiseus. Evening ser-
vice and Christisn Endeavor at 7:30.
Special Christmss music arranged. Mes-
ssge by Evangelist Walter Fiacus. Mid
wek bible study in the Bungalow Thurs-
day at 7:30.

7:00 Christmas meesaga br Kiag
7:00 Your Hit Parade.
7:45 Leoa i'. Drews, orgsnist.
8:00 Sterling Young orch,
8:30 Johnny Presents.
9:00 Professor Quia.
9:30 Jaa 6arber orch.

Ueorga, MBS.
7:30 Sunrisa termonetU.
7:45 American Family Robizuon.

Christmas DorTts

Add to Christmas "don'ts" :
Don't eat too much; and don't drink too much of what

you shouldn't drink of at all.
Don't drive too fast or recklessly.
Don't use open flame candles on a Christmas tree ; if you

do, don't start lighting those on the bottom branches, be

8 :00 Christmas mass, St. Augustine
10:00 Five Star Finai.
10:15 Barn dance.
10:45 Del Courtney orch.

fhurch, Mtta.
8:30 Today's tunes.
8 :45 News.
8:00 The Paitor's Call.CHRISTMAS 1937 11:00 Jackie Soudera orch.

CHURCH OF THE FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL

19th and Breymaa atreets, one block9 : 1 5 Organalitiei. 11:30 Henry King orch. -would be extinguished. O that night of joy and wonder. 0:45 Oddities in the news south of Center street. Sundsy schoolNot believe In Santa Claus! 10:15 rVoeal Tarieties. 9 :45. J. P. Thrasneh, supt. Classes for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Winter and Chemeketa streets. Grover

C. Birtchet, DD, pastor. Prof. Wm. H.
Wright, director yonng people and music.
Prof. F. E. Churchill, orgsnist. 9:30 a.m.,
church school. J. J. Fitssimons, supt. 1 1

a.m.. morning worship, Christmas service.
Sermon, "The Lost Chord." Carols by the
Carillon Choristers, "Sleep Judea Fair'
(Mackinnon) and "There Dwelt in Old
Judea" (Jackson). 6:30 p.m.. Christian
Endeavor societies. 7:30 p.m., a speci.il
worship service prepared by Dr. Clelean
B. McAfee an "Into all the World."
Thursday 7:30 p.m. midweek service. Fri-
day, watch night party at the church.

10:30 Bchwsebischer Saenfer Bund.
Twenty centuries ago
When a choir of shining angels
Set the midnight skies aglow;

You might as well not believe In
fairies! You might get your papa MBS.

ail. Morning worship 11, Rev. Misses
Edith Campbell and Ena Fanson of
Portland, former Salem pastors, will bring
the service. Crussdars at 6:15 p.m. Sun-
day evening 7:45 the children's program.

KSLM SUNDAY 1370 X
8:30 Morning meditation.
9:00 Salon melodies.
9:30 American wildlife. MBS.
9:45 Alice Blue, pianist. MBS.

to hire men to watch all the chim-
neys on Christmas Eve to catch

11:00 New.
11 :15 American Lutheran church.
12:00 Salon melodies.
12:15 News.

Glory be to God the Father,
Peace and amity on earth;

Midweek servires Wednesday 7:45, praySanta Claus, but even if they did This the night, in yonder Beth- - 12 :30 Musical memories.not see Santa Claus coming down. er meeting. Iridsy " watch. Mght" ser-
vice. Rev. Lloyd and Esther Miller, co--le'em.

10:00 Moods and melody, MBS.
10:30 Gotham string quartet, MBS.
11:00 American Lutheran church.
12:00 London Christmas services, MES
12:45 Popular salute.

Of the Saviour's promised birth. pastora.what would that prove? Nobody
sees Santa Claus, but that Is no
sign that there is no Santa Claus. nut CONGREGATIONAL CHUXCn

Liberty at Center. Robert A. HutchinO those hills of old Judea,
The most real things in the world Would they might the song repeat.

Echo still that angel chorus.are those that neither children nor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Chemeketa and Liberty streets. Sunday
school at 11 s.m. Services at 11 a.m. and
8 p.m, anbject, "Christian Science."
Testimony meeting at S p.m. Wednesday.
Reading room in the Masonic temple
open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. oa week days, ex-
cept ea Wednesday 4he closing time is
7:30

son, minister. Church school at 9:45.
Professor E. S. Oliver, supt. Worship ser-
vice at 11 o'clock. Sermon theme, "The
Star and tha Stable." Special musical
numbers.

men can see. Did you ever see the Multitudinous and sweet.
Hark the theme of that first

1:00 Christmss readings, MBS.
1:30 The Lutheran hour, MBS.
2:00 Sammy Kajre'a orch., MBS.
3:00 Little WoWes Wooden Shoes,

MBS
3:30 Santa Anita race, MBS.
4:00 Palmer Bouse orch.. MBS.
4:15 Dick Stabile's orch, MBS.
4:45 Basil Fomeen's orch., MBS.
5:00 The Barnstormers, MBS.
5:30 Olga Baclonara's revue, MBS.
6 :00 Swingtime.
6:30 Sports Bullseru, MBS.
S:45 News
7:00 Morton Downey, MES.
T:30 Waltitime.
8:00 Horace Heidi's orch., MBS.
8:15 News.
8:30 Horsce Heidt's orch, MBS.
S:Ou Newspaper of the air, MBS.
S:15 Hits of today.
9:30 She? field's orch, MBS.

carol:
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
course not, but that's no proof
that they are not there. Nobody
can conceive or imagine aU the

Glory is to God alone,
Peace, to men who dwell in kind

wonders there are unseen and un

gin at the top and work down.
Don't wear cotton flannel clothing or use cotton batting

around lighted candles or around an open fireplace or near a
heating stove.

Don't use inferior strings of electric lights for tree light-
ing.

Don't let any fire come near the tree because its needles
are highly inflammable.

Don't keep the tree in the house longer than necessary,
because the needles dry out and become a greater fire risk.

Don't try to consume all the Christmas candy in one
day.

Don't rely on New Year's resolutions to cover Christmas
dissipation.

Add Ashes
At Astoria Gov. Martin said it would "give me great

satisfaction to kick the pants off the national labor relations
board."

Why cuss out the board? The board is merely the cre-
ature of the Wagner act passed by congress and signed by
the president. The disease is in the limitations of the Wag-
ner act, not in the board created to enforce it. The governor
should kick Sen. Wagner in the pants and his fellow congress
members who voted for the bill; and kick Pres. Roosevelt
in the pants, if he finds the Wagner act offensive; not the
NLRB whose only power is to crack down on employers.

The governor in the same speech referred to that "mis

ness

1:00 World Neighbors, MBS.
1:30 The Lutheran hour, MBS.
2:00 Rabbi Magnin, MBS.
2:15 Vocal varieties.
2:30 The Shadows Mystery, MBS.
3:90 Thirtyttinute in Hollywood,

MBS. ,
3:30 Reunion of the states, MBS.
4:00 The WOR forum, MBS.
4:30 Streamline 8wing, MBS.
4:45 HoUywood Doings, MBS.
5:00 Epic of America, MES.
5:30 Sammy Kaye's orch, MBS.
6:00 Impressions. MBS.
6:30 News' teasers, MBS.
6:45 News.
7:00 Todsy's tunes.
7:15 Herbie Kay's orch, MBS.
7:30 Old fashioned revival MBS.
8:30 The Hancock ensemble, MBS.
9:00 Newspaper of the air. MBS.
9:15 Richard Himber's orch, MBS.
9:30 Sslera Mennonite church.

seeable in the world. And who worship at Ills throne.

KNIGHT MEMORIAL
CONGREGATIONAL

19th and Ferry atreets. H. C. Stover,
minister. Morning worship at 11. Com-
munion sermon, "The Bonndlestneae of
God." Anthem, "I Bring You Good Tid-
ings" (Wilson). Solo. "A Christmas
Lullaby" (Halloway) Ailene Moored.
Evening dramatic aerviee at 7:30. Christ-
mas drama, "A Sign Unto You" (Lathm).
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p.m.

a
You may tear apart the baby's But the emphasis Is altered.rattle and see what makes the

noise Inside, but there is a veil

ENGLEWOOD COMMUNITY CHURCH
(United Brethren)

17th and Nebraska avenue. Rev. 0. E.
Foster, minister. Strndsy school 9:45 s.m.
Morning worship and holy communion.
10:50 a.m. Solo by Miss Dorothy Foster
Music by ladies' trio. Sermon by the
minister. Intermediste Endesvor 6:."0
p.m. Evsngelietic service 7:30 p.m. Prsyer
meeting Wednesdsy 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHES
Roberts Community Church Lawrence

Onderisn, pastor. Sunday school tt B:iO
am. Church service st 10:50 a.m. Topis
for the morning "A new Leaf ia an o'd
Table."

Men to men avow their debt.
Laud the man who sates their

hunger, 10:00 The musical scrapbook.covering the unseen world which
Spares their brow, from honestnot me strongest man, nor even

the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy.

sweat.
Now a superman we're seeking 10:00 Dick Jurgens orch, MBSL

SOW SATTJaDAT 620 Sc.
7:00 College days.
7:30 Keeping time.
7 : News.
8:00 Radio column.
8:15 For Rush and Silent Slim.
8:30 Half Past Eleven.
8:43 Jerry Brannon.
9:00 Hi Boysl
9:15 Josn Brooks.

10:15 Bill Carlson's orch.. MBS.Who will free all minds from care,poetry, love, romance, can push

FIRST EVANGELICAL
Corner Marion and Summer streets.

Rev. James E. Campbell, minister. Wil-m- er

N Brown, director of youth activ-
ities and minister of music. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m. John Eehrens. supt. Morn?
ing wortrhip at 11 o'clock. Sermon, "De-
liverance." Youth groups will meet at
6:30 p.m. Evangelistic aerviee at. 7:30
p.m. The choirs will present a gospel
musicale and Rev. Campbell will give a
short message on "What They Sang."
A watch night aerviee Friday, December
31.

10:30 Kay Kyser's orch, MBS.
11:00 Louis Armstrong's arch, MBS.

wave a wana or pusn a button.
Pull ambrosia from the air.aside that curtain and view and

picture the supernal beauty and
glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Once the blood of Cain's dead

SOW SUNDAY 620 Kc
8:00 Press Radio news.
8:05 Silver Flute.
8:30 Sundsy sunrise program.
9:00 Denver string quartet.
9:30 Chiesgo round table.

Virginia, in all this world there 10:00 Netherland Plaza hotel orch.
10:30 Campus Capers.brother Dr. Walter Maier

Is to Broadcast
Is nothing else real and abiding Cried out from the ground to 11.00 stars of tomorrow.

'l :00 Golden melodies.'No Santa Claus? Thank God! God, 12:30 Sews. ST. JOHN EVANGELICAL LUTHERANhe lives, and he lives forever. Aerable secretary of labor." Hardly: a gallant reference to a 10:00 Stars of today.12:45-Chie- sa and Sears.Now the blood of myriad brothersthousand years from now, Virginlady. Gov. Martin may hold her in contempt as a public ofn Cries out from a crimson sod;ia, nay, ten times ten thousand
10:40 Morning concert.
11:00 Tommy Luke presents.
11:30 Ruth Lyon and Charles Sears.
12:00 Eddie Swartout'a music.

cial, but such a reference grates on the public ear. After all, Not with fist or clumsy budgeon.

(Missouri Synod)
16th and A streets. H. W. Gross, pas

tor. German Christmas servires at 9 a.m.
English festivsl services st 10 a.m. Sun-
day regular servires st 10 a.m. Sunday
school and bible class st 9 a.m.

years from now, he will continne (Caught in anger's swift affray)governor, you helped fasten the Roosevelt administration 12:30 NEC program.to. make glad the heart of child
on the state and country. Wear a little sackcloth yourself. hood." Now we kill with shrewd inven

tions
In a diabolic way.

1 :00 Ray Towers, troubadour.
1:15 Radio comments.
1:30 Stars of tomorrow.
2:00 Msrion Taller.So ended the editorial in the

EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED
CHURCH

North Capitol and Marion streets.
Horstman, pastor. Christmss dsyisew lork sun, when that news So once more on Christmas

Tbe telegram from former Governor Land on to Pres. Roosevelt in
hearty support of tbe president's foreign policy was reassuring to the
president as tbe tone of his reply shows. Gov. Landon, as a leader in
the republican party was entitled to speak with a degree of authority

paper was the newspaper men s 10:30 a.m. German services "God's Sav-
ing Grace." Holy communion. Sundaymorning,newspaper; their Bible, so to Choirs will chant and bells will school 10 a.m. Worship (English) 11 a.m.

W hy the Angels ssng. Holy communring,
ion. Children's Christmas party for mem

Speak, wherever they worked in
this country, and in other coun-
tries. It was unique in its editor

for his party in expressing that endorsement. Party lines fade out
when it comes to maintaining the integrity of tbe United States. As
the president says we cannot close our eyes to events taking place

But the "peace on earth" is lack bars ef the church school, Tuesday 2 to 4
ingial ability, its independence. p.m, in the church basement.

EMMANUEL FULL GOSPEL MISSION

The ReY. FI. W. Gross, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran church, an-
nounces that the broadcasts of the
noted .theologian. Dr. Walter A.
Maier of Coneordia seminary, St.
Louis, will be heard over station
KSLM on Sunday afternoons at
1:30 p. m.

It is known as the Lutheran
hour and is under the auspices of
the Lutheran's Laymen's league in
cooperation with the Lutheran In-
ternational Walther league. It is
described as the largest radio en-

terprise In the country sponsored
by a single denomination, with 59
stations carrying the broadcast.

Dr. .Maier is professor of Old
Testament Interpretation at Con-

cordia seminary, and is a widely
known lecturer. Music is featured
on the broadcast with chorus mu-
sic from a selected group of

Till from righteousness it spring.elsewhere in the world. One country cannot fly the globe.when anar
chy is on the loose. --'...'. ,

It led the way; made newspaper Meekness, and not pride nor 433 H Ferry street. Sunday school athistory, and other history. power. 10 a.m. Morning worship at 11 a.m. Ev-
angelistic message at 7:30 p.m. Bible
study on Tuesdsy and Thursday at 7:30

Yields the fruit of peace, good.
What was said In its columnsLooking ahead a quarter century one can see the federal budget

divided in about three parts one third being paid in interest on
government bonds by wealthy who thus duck taxation; another third

will; p.m. Young people's meeting on Satwas quoted everywhere. "He is a
good man and weighs 300 Christ was cradled in a manger. urday at 7:30 p.m.

eoinx to maintain the ordinary establishment of government: an Meek souls are his dwelling still.pounds," the Sun said of Hancock,other third going to meet relief and social security claims which HIGHLAND FRIENDS
Highland avenue at Church street. T.EMMA M. WIIEALDON.candidate for the presidency. This

Clio Brown, pastor. Sunday school at 10go to the folk at the low end of the income bracket. The middle
class get the privilege of working to pay taxes, to provide funds for o clock, Llitton Ross, supt. Preaching

services at 11. CE's at 6.-3-0 and evan- -

damning him with faint praise
helped to defeat him. That was
only a sample. There were hund

1 :00 Commodore Perry orch.
1:30 Kelsey and his muiie.
2:00 Top Hatters.
2:30 Kaltenmeyer's kindergarten.
3:00 El Chico 8psniih revue.
3: JO Press Badio news.
3:35 Strolling songsters.
3:45 Religion in tha news.
4 :00 Ambassador hotel orch.
4:30 News.
4:45 Jean Sablon.
5 :00 Pisno surprises.
5:15 Vogue ballroom orch.
5:30 Mnsie and Americas youth.
6:00 Al Roth orch.
o: 15 The Three Pals.
6:30 Benson hotel concert.
6:45 Chsrlie McCarthy presents.
7:00 NBC symphony orch.
8:30 Rainbow Room orch.
9:00 Believe It or Not.
9:30 Jack Haley.

10:00 Cptown ballroom orch.
10:a0 Congress hotel orch.
11:00 Olympic hotel orch.
11:30 Vogue ballroom orch.
12:00 Weather reports.
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6:30 Musical clock.
7:00 Family altar hour.
7:30-- The child grows up.
7:45 High Hatters. ,

8:00 Maida Severs.
8:15 Minute Men.
8:30 Dr. Brock.
9:00 Home institute.
9:18 Public safety talk.
9:30 National farm and home.

10:30 News.
10:45 Lost and found items.
lu:47 CInb matinee.
10:55 Metropolitan opera.
2:00 Rakov's orch.
2:30 Orchestra.
3 :C0 Msrek Weber's orch.
3:30 Press Radio news.
3:35 Alms KitcheU, contralto.
3:45 Harmonica Hi Hats.
4:00 Message ( Israel.
4:30 Silent to KOB.
8 :00 National bans dance.
9:00 News. .
9:15 The Magic Carpet.
9 :45 Ambassador hotel arch.

10:00 St. Francis hotel orch.
10:30 The quiet hour.
11:00 News.
11:15 Paul Carson, organist.
12:00 Weather and police reports.

K01K SATURDAY 940 Kc

these expenditures. gelistie services at 7:30. p.m. PrayerTen Years A30
December 25, 1927

A million laborers are said to be building a motor highway across
meeting u hurt lay at 7:30 p.m.

LATTER DAT SAINTS
Corner of Cottage and Chemeketa. SunAsia to connect Russia and central China. They could do no better

day school 10 a.m. Evening service 6:30.Two hundred fifty Salemworn man to open up tne one-tim- e ceiestiai empire witn roaasi i ne

reds, thousands.
The 8 year old Virginia O'Han-

lon grew into womanhood, and be-

came through the fact of her in-

spiration of the famed editorial a
public character. She was alive
until a recent date; may be living

highway will survive the war and serve the ends of peace, Jusf as the youngsters were made happy with p.m. Keller society Tuesday 2 p m. Ml A
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. A. C, Hawkins, branch

iV?n York Fair in 1938
To Hare Oregon BuildinRoman roads, built for the easy movement of legions, remained the guts, food, clothing and toys at president.

party given by Salvation armygreat thoroughfares of traffic, long after the fall of Rome.
3' - and Elks o f f I c l a 1 s yesterdayyet. Church himself answered his

final "30" call of the newspaper Robert Cole was in generaThe Astorian-Budge- t, discussing Got. Martin's speech in Astoria PORTLAND, Deccharge.ays: "The 'damns and 'hells with which he flavored his remarks by fraternity several years ago.
way of giving expressive empbasis to them were not shocking even to

Railroad over Cascades planThe father of little Virginiathe ladies present." That Is doubtless correct. In fact the ladies ap
son B y r n e, fair commissioner,
said yesterday a building would
be named for Oregon and would
house Oregon exhibits because the
state was first to apply for exhibit

7:30 My Secret Ambition.
8:00 Sunday news review.
8:15 Oregon an Parade.
8:30 Leon F. Drews, organist.
8:45 Jan Garber orch.
9:00 Modern Strings.
9 :30 Dorothy Dix.

10:00 Phantom violin.
10:15 Hollywood melody shop.
10:45 Jan Garber orch.
11:00 Door to the Mooa. i.

1 : 30 Del Courtney orch. '

2:30 Time of your life.
3:00 Posey, playlets.
3:15 News.
3:30 Argentine trio.
3 :45 Southern Harmony Four.
4:00 Professor Puszlewit.'
4:30 Sunday special.
5:00 Coffee hour.
6:00 Mannattan Merry
6 :30 American album familiar music.

. 7:00 Hawthorne House.
7:30 Carefree carnival.
8:00 Interesting Neighbors.
8:151 Wsnt a Divorce.
8:30 Jack Benny.
9:00 Night Editor.
9:15 Treasure Island.
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 News flashes.
10:15 Briige to Dreamland.
11:00 Bal Tabsrin cafe orch.
11 :30 Strtngtime.
12:00 Weather reports.

KEX 'SUNDAY 1180 Kc.
8:00 The Quiet Hour.
8:30 Felix Knight, tenor.
8:45 Bill Stein's sport scraps.
9 :00 Prophetic hour.
9:30 Radio City music hail.

10:30 Spelling Bee.
11:00 Msgie Key of RCA.
12 :0O Tempo tor youth.
12:15 Home folks frolic.
12 :30 Fishfaee and Figsbottle.
1:00 Family altar hour.
1:30 Jean Ellington.
1:45 Edward Daviea.
2 :0O Metropolitan opera auditions.
2:30 Songs of yesteryear.
2:35 Galloping Gsllions.
2:45 George Hessberger orch.
8:00 Drama.
S :30 Beryl Camera and Four Pages.
X:4& Ernesi Gill and area.
4:00 Popular classics.:
4:15 Catholic Truth hoar.
4:30 Sileat to KOB. '

. 8 :00 Irene Rich.
6: IS Rev. Richard MV Steines..
8:80 Beaux Arts trie,

. :45 News.
9:00 Everybody sing.

10:00 Richard Montgomery nook cha'
10:80 Calvary tabernacle jubilee,
11:15 Charles Banyan, organist,
12 .00 Weather and police reports.
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8 :00 West coast church.
8:30 Comics breakfast dub.
9:00 Broadcast from Bethlehem.

:S0 Salt Lake tabernacle.
10:00 Charch of the air.
10 :30 Foreign news.
10:45 Poet's Gold.
1 1 :0O World eeonomie cooperation.
11:30 Eyes af the world.
11:45 Portland eym phony talk.
12:00 New York Philharmonic oreh
2:00 Silver theatre.
2:30 Dr. Christian,
t :W1 Joe Penner
S :89 Doable Everything.
4 :00 Jeanetta MarDvaald.
4:i OM smgs of the charch.
6 :00 People's choice.
5:80 Evening aong.
5:45 Fireside quartet. .

:Oa Ford Sunday eveataf aur. "

7 :00 Foundation - -

revealed here, Albany and EastO'Hanlon had ample reason forpear to like It, strong he-m- an stuff; so they get quite a giggle out
telling his daughter that "It you era tiles articles of incorporation

with state; H. P. Byers heads thesee it in The Sun it's so." because
that newspaper carried those

space at the New York world s lair
next year.group.

words constantly . in one of its

of the governor's damns" and "hells.' ,

Reports from a rural area say the schoolhouse was peppered
with bb. shot by a Saturday hunter? It will never be known what
the nimrod thought he was shooting at but it was probably a
jackrabbit. Perry In Medford MaU-Tribun- e. -

A good Job is waiting for that hunter in the Jap air fleet. - ,

ears. "Zone domes" will mark pedes
trian pathways across the main
thoroughfares of Salem . instead

You perhaps" will ask, "where
are a newspaper's ears?" Oh, they
are the spaces on the right and
left sides of the newspaper's title,

of white paint now used slates
Alderman Watson Townsend.John D. M. Hamilton, republican national chairman, predicts

6:30 KOIX Klock, Iran, Walter andits head; its name. With All Good Wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Frankia.

7:00 King George.
(DA Km.

gains tor republicans in the congressional elections ot 1938, but not
eneugh to get control of the house. That should give the party real
relief. What worry they would suffer If they had to take over.
Better let the nudealers stew in" their grease another biennlam. 8:15 This and That with Art Kirkbara

Twenty Year A30
December 25, 1917

Elderly Texan Is
Christmas spirit higher in Itrtt

ish Isles than year ago despiteSlain by Bulldogs
hardship war causes; Russia and
Kaiser talking peace, allies as The Management and Staff ofsuming burden of conflict.

II
ft

I
I
M

WICHITA PALLS, Tex., Dec
24 Four bulldogs attacked Rev. James Elvln and G. E

9:00 Csptistors.
9:13 WPA band. "

9:30 Gorgf Hall area.
9:45 Selassie Christmss message.

10:15 Solemn, Pontificial Mass.
11:00 American children's Christmas

abroad.
11 :30 I eon Goldman's orch.
12-0- 0 CBS --

12:30 Waltaea ot the world.
12:45 Bov choristers of London.
1:00 Hollywood Hotel.
2:00 Lionel Barrymoro la Dickea'a

''Christmas Carol."
2:45 Christmas Holy Day Holiday.
S:2S Stadia.
3:30 Newspaper of the air.
4:30 Snnvet serenade.
5:00 Mmriea arch. '

5:30 CBd. -

5:45 Marshall Grant, organist.
:00 When Twilight Cornea.

t0 Saturday night sernudera.

jlalvorsen of Salem who have
volunteered for war service work

. Great boaster about the climate of Its home community Is the
Yakima Republic Wednesday it reported the finding of an alligator
froxen in ice under a culvert in Selah. The alligator part Is understand-
able, but where did the Ice come from, Colonel?

The first lady may try to "big apple" at a holiday dance. She has
tried everything else, so it is fitting for her to give, this a whirl. Her
distinguished husband can do the trnckln'.

la Japan poUce rounded up 370 suspects. Including a number of
university professors, on accusations ot being pacifists or communists.
Tokye has a Sergeant Odale too.

Portland Is having a lot of trouble getting a new berth for tha
lattlnahtp Oregon. What la needed Is proper berth control

and killed L. G, Brown, 71, here,
He slew two of the dogs with i
pocket knife. in YMCA will leave in a week tor I. KSLM

i "THE VOICE OF THE CAPITAL CITY"
New York.Brown died in a hospital five

hours after the attack. Flesh was
shredded from his legs and his
body, --arms and face were lacer

Miss Winifred Byrd, prominent
pianist, made her debut Monday
nicht in Aeolian hall : in Newated. A farmer Tushed to his res

jsVaVYork city.cue and brought him to a hospital.


